S Figure. Correla.on analysis of gene expression experiments (RNAseq or DNA microarray) using AtCAST. Experiments showing a significant correla.on (Spearman's correla.on coefficient (SCC) > 0.3) with "max1--1 (max1--1 mutants compared with wild--type)" were searched. Red arrows indicate strong posi.ve rela.onships (SCCs > 0.7); blue arrows indicate strong nega.ve rela.onships (SCCs < --0.65); pink arrows, moderate rela.onships (SCCs > 0.5); and light blue arrows indicate moderately nega.ve rela.onships (SCCs < --0.5). Arrowhead direc.ons indicate whether the interac.ons were uni--or bidirec.onal. 
